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No. 2703. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND IRAN RELATING TO TECHNICAL CO-
OPERATION. TEHRAN, 19 AND 20 JANUARY 1952

The Director of the American Technical Cooperation Mission to the
Iranian Prime Minister

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Tehran,Iran, January19, 1952
Excellency

With referenceto theprogramof TechnicalCooperationfor EconomicDevelop-
ment of Iran throughtheindividual efforts of the Governmentof Iran andthrough
the joint efforts of the Governmentof Iran and the Governmentof the United
Statesof America previously discussedbetweenthe two Governments,I desire
to set forth theproposedProgramandmethod of operationfor the consideration
of the Governmentof Iran.

TheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americais preparedto makeavailable
amaximumof twenty-threemillion dollarsduring the currentyearendingJune30,
1952for suchtechnicalcooperationprogramsas may be requestedby the Govern-
ment of Iran andagreedto by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.
The Governmentof Iran will, as its fair shareof the cost of suchprograms,con-
tribute such facilities, funds, and servicesin Iran as it determinesthat it can
make available for such purposes. This contribution by the Governmentof
Iran shall include the net proceedsor revenuerealizedfrom the joint projects
undertakenpursuant hereto.

It is understoodthat the agreementssubsidiaryheretoembodyingtheprojects
requestedby the Governmentof Iran and approvedby the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americahereundershallbe negotiatedbetweenthe appropriate
minister or other representativeor organizationdesignatedby the PrimeMinister
of the Governmentof Iran and the Chief of the Technical CooperationMission
of the Governmentof the United Statesof Americain Iran. Theseprojectagree-
mentsshallincludedescriptionof the scopeanddurationof the proposedtechnical
cooperation project, its method of operation, its means of financing, and the
respectivecontributionsof the two Governments.

~ Cameinto force on 20 January1952, by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
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The Governmentof Iran agreesto receivea specialTechnical Cooperation
Mission which will dischargethe responsibilitiesof the Governmentof theUnited
Statesof America in connectionwith the technicalcooperationprogramsand,
uponappropriatenotificationfrom the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof America,
the Governmentof Iran will consider, to the fullest extent possible under the
Constitutionof Iran andexisting acts of its Legislature,this specialmission and
its personnelas part of the diplomatic mission of the United Statesof America
in Iran for the purposeof enjoying theprivilegesandimmunitiesaccordedto that
mission and its personnelof comparablerank; any duty, tax, or other charge
for the paymentof which thespecialmissionor anyof its personnelor accompanying
membersof their families may be liable, but from which the diplomatic mission
or its personnelor accompanyingmembersof their families would undersimilar
circumstancesbeexemptshallbepaid by theGovernmentof Iran, andanycommod-.
ity or personalpropertyon which duty or otherchargesimposedupon importation
shall accordinglybe so paid shall upon arrival in Iran be releasedimmediately
from Customs to the consignee.

The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswhereby the Government
of Iran will so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all funds allocatedto, or derived
from, any program of assistanceundertakenby the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americaso that suchfunds shallnot besubjectto garnishment,attach-
ment, seizure or other legal processesby any person, firm, agency,corporation,
organization,or other governmentwhen the Governmentof Iran is advisedby
the Governmentof the United Statesof America that any such legal process
would interfere with the attainment of the objectives of the program of
assistance.

The two Governmentswill, upon the requestof eitherof them, consultwith
regard to any matter relating to the applicationof the TechnicalCooperation
Program undertakenpursuanthereto or to operationsor arrangementscarried
on pursuantthereto or pursuant to any project agreementssubsidiary hereto.

Any taxes,including dutiesandother chargesimposedon importation, from
which funds, materials,and equipmentintroducedinto Iran by the Government
of the United Statesof America in furtheranceof the Technical Cooperation
Programundertakenpursuantheretoarenot exemptshallbe paid by the Govern-
ment of Iran andsuch materialsandequipmenton which dutiesor other charges
imposedupon importationshallaccordinglybe so paid shall upon arrival in Iran
be releasedimmediately from Customsto the consigneeandsuch funds shall to
the fullest extent possibleunderthe Constitutionof Iran and existing actsof its
Legislaturebe exempt from investmentor deposit requirementsand currency
control.

The two Governmentsrealize that the operatingagenciesthrough which the
Technical CooperationProgramundertakenpursuantheretois executedwill be
requiredto converta portionof the dollarscontributedby the Governmentof the
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United Statesof America into rials. In partial considerationof suchcontribution
by the Governmentof the United Statesof America, the Governmentof Iran
undertakesto so utilize the dollars contributedby the Governmentof the United
Statesof America and convertedinto rials as to supplementthe importation
into Iran of such commoditiesand servicesas the appropriaterepresentative
of the Governmentof Iran and the Chief of the Technical CooperationMission
of the Governmentof the United Statesof America in Iran agreewill further
the objectives of the Programand contribute to the economicdevelopmentof
Iran. In making any such conversionof dollars to rials the rate of exchange
to be usedfor the purposeshallbe the par value of the rial agreedat suchtime
with the InternationalMonetary Fund provided that this agreedpar value is
the single rate applicableto the purchaseof dollars for imports into Iran. In
the absenceof sucha par value, the rateof exchangeshallbe that rate(including
the amountof any exchangetax or surchargeor the value of any exchangecertif-
icate) lawfully applicableto imports into Iran at the time of eachconversion:
provided,that if different ratesof exchangeare applicableto different categories
of imports, the rate usedfor this purposeshallbe mutually agreedbetweenthe
two Governments.

To the extent that goods, materials,and equipmentare receivedunder this
Programby the Governmentof Iran for salewithin Iran, the Governmentof Iran
shall depositto the credit of the Governmentof the United Statesof America
the local currencyaccruingto the Governmentof Iran from the salethereof,unless
otherwiseagreedto betweenthe Technical CooperationAdministration director
in Iran and the appropriaterepresentativeof the Governmentof Iran, into a
local currencyaccountto be establishedby the Governmentof the United States
of America in a bank in Iran. Such accountshallbe utilized in support of the
Technical CooperationProgram.

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and Iran will endeavor
to give full publicity to the objectivesand progressof the TechnicalCooperation
Program carried on pursuanthereto and no less frequently than once a year
the Governmentsof Iran and the United Statesof America will makepublic in
their respectivecountriesperiodicreportson the TechnicalCooperationProgram
carriedon pursuantheretowhich shall includeinformation as to the use of funds,
materials, equipment. and services.

The proposedProgramshallenterinto force on the dateon which the Govern-
ment of Iran indicatesits concurrencein the proposedProgramandshall continue
until three months after either Governmentshall have given notice in writing
to the other of its intention to terminatesuch Program.

If the proposedTechnicalCooperationProgramandthemethod of operation
underit proposedhereinare acceptableto Your Excellency’sGovernment,it is
requestedthat you notify me of Your Excellency’sconcurrencehereinon behalf
of the Governmentof Iran.
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Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

W. E. WARNE

William E. Warne
Director, Technical Cooperation Mission

of the United Statesof America

His ExcellencyDr. Mohammaci Mosadeq
Prime Minister
Imperial Governmentof Iran
T~hran

II

The Iranian Prime Minister to the Director of the American Technical
Cooperation Mission

~PERSIAN TEXT — TEXTE PERSAN]
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION 2]

The Iranian Prime Minister to the Director of the American Technical
Cooperation Mission

(OFFICE OF) THE PRIME MINISTER

No. 28842
29/10/30(January20, 1952)

Mr. William E. Warne
Director of the Technical CooperationMission

of the United Statesof America

Your Excellency’s proposaldated January 19th hasbeen receivedand has
been presentedand agreedto by the Council of Ministers. For the carrying
out of the Technical CooperationPlan, their ExcellenciesDr. Maleki, Minister
of Health, Dr. Hesabi, Minister of Education, EngineerTaleghani, Minister of
Agriculture,andEngineerZanganeh,ManagingDirector of the Plan Organization,
have been appointed by the Government. His Excellency, Dr. Maleki, the
Minister of Health, will be the Chairmanof this committee.

With highest consideration,
Dr. MohammadMOSADEQ

Prime Minister

Translationby theGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof America.

2 Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Anierique.
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